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This goal can be achieved in various ways. In industry there are several methods of the division of soapstocks. They are: its decomposition with concentrated sulphuric acid and sodium chloride, concentrating by evaporation and centrifugation. The existing methods of waste processing have several disadvantages, the main of which can be considered as a low yield of fat components. It was proposed by our previous research that there is a method connected with the use of additives of nonionic surfactant in the presence of NaCl electrolyte by heating for the destruction of emulsions of soapstock (Poyarkova et al. 2013 ). However, the use of a rather expensive preparationnon-ionic surfactant -is the factor which limits the application of this method.
The method described in the U.S. Patent (Reaney, Martin 2002) can be the alternative. It is based on the treatment of soapstock with isopropyl alcohol in the presence of sulfuric acid at pH from 0 to 5, and heating the mixture for 2 min at 60°C, which leads to the quantitative regeneration of the fatty component of soapstock. The process is accompanied by phase division into layers, one of which is an aqueous phase (at the bottom) and the other one is the alcoholic solution of extracted fat (at the top). This method, according to the authors, allows isolating the fatty component from soapstock almost completely.
The aim of this work is to study the influence of the isolation method of the fatty component of soapstock on its efficiency and the change of fattyacid composition in order to reduce the content of unsaturated acids in it, which is positive for the synthesis of surfactant.
To obtain the necessary data two approaches were used: the detection of a number of parameters of monolayers formed by the isolated fatty samples with the help of the Langmuir film balance, and the study of the surface-active properties of surfactants synthesized by alkaline hydrolysis method on their basis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The object of the research was the soapstock generated at the oil-extracting workshop while treating sunflower oil (the group of companies EFCO, Alekseevka, Russian Federation), which was characterized by the indices presented in Table 1 .
In the laboratory the fatty component of soapstock using several methods (for comparison): by a mixture of non-ionic surfactant and NaCl (SOAP-1), with isopropyl alcohol according to this method (Reaney, Martin 2002 ) (SOAP-2), with fusel oil (SOAP-3) and classical extractant of toluene (SOAP-4) were isolated. Composition and properties of fusel oil are shown in Table 2 .
To assess the degree of hydrophobicity of isolated fats, the condition of their monolayers was studied by the Langmuir method with the registration of two-dimensional pressure on the Wilhelmy balance (Binks 1991) . On the surface of the water phase that fills the Langmuir bathtub a certain amount of soapstock dissolved in chloroform (99.9%; Vekton, Penfield, USA) was applied with a Hamilton microsyringe. The solution was allowed to spread for 10 min on the interface of the water-air phase, and the monolayer was compressed at a constant speed. As a result the compression isotherms (the dependence of the surface tension π on the area S) of monolayers were obtained with the help of KSV Mini trough 2 (Biolin Scientific, Stockholm, Sweden) for 4 samples of soapstock (Table 3 ).The water used in the Langmuir method is prepared using a water purification system Simplicity (EMD Millipore, Billerica, USA). To control temperature of water phase the heating circulation ED-5 (Julabo, Seelbach, BadenWürttemberg, Germany) was used.
From the singled out research objects, as well as from the original soapstock (SOAP-5) 5 samples of mixtures emulsifiers were synthesized by alkaline hydrolysis method (OSOAP). For them tension isotherms were taken and their main adsorptive characteristics were found. They are the critical micelle concentration (CMC), the max. adsorption (A ∞ ), the value of the molecular area (S m ), the thickness of the adsorptive layer (Δ), the work of adsorption (W) ( Table 4 ). The determination of the surface tension of emulsifiers was conducted by a semi-staticstalagmometric method (drop-counting method) (Verezhnikov 1984) . The Langmuir method (Binks 1991 ) is one of the approaches for assessing the nature of structuring of surfactants at the interface of water/air phase. On the basis of isotherms of monolayers compression obtained during the experiment, this method allows to calculate the area occupied by one molecule of the surfactant in the monolayer (S m ), the surface pressure π 0 when the film transforms into a three-dimensional structure (the state of monolayer collapse or the beginning of intensive formation of micelles on the surface followed by the transition of the latter into the aqueous phase). In addition, it is possible to calculate the isothermal coefficient of the surface monolayer compression:
where: π -surface tension of the monolayer (mN/m) S -area of the monolayer (cm 2 )
S 0 -initial area of the monolayer (determined by the Langmuir bath design) (243 cm 2 )
T -temperature (°C)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In papers of Poyarkova et al. (2012a Poyarkova et al. ( ,b, 2013 ) the compression isotherms of the monolayer of the initial soapstock SOAP-5 and SOAP-1 (at 20 and 40°C) were obtained.It was evident from them that for these samples there were three typical areas of different phase state of the layer: sparse adsorptive layer, condensed film and the area of the metastable state (the third state). In the conditions of the latter state there can be the formation of duplex structures by the second layer, accompanied by the formation of micelles with their subsequent irreversible transition into the aqueous phase (Zadymova 2006) . In this paper, a preliminary assessment of the effectiveness of extracting action of additives of various alcohols (isobutyl, isoamyl, isopropyl, hexyl, ethyl, methyl etc.) was done according to the description (Reaney, Martin 2002) . Best results of the division were obtained by the action of isopropyl alcohol at pH 4. However, the use of expensive volatile extractant, significant power-intensity of its regeneration, and the fire hazard of the process are the negative sides of this method. To reduce the cost of the isolation process of soapstock, to reduce pollution of the environment with waste of edible alcohol production and for their utilization, fusel oils were used while extracting, which are a mixture of alcohols of the composition shown in Table 2 . Fig. 1 shows isotherms of the Langmuir monolayers obtained for samples SOAP-2, SOAP-3 and SOAP-4. They belong to the same type as the isotherm for the initial soapstock SOAP-5 and SOAP-1 (Poyarkova et al. 2012) . To demonstrate the effect of temperature on the state of the monolayers, compression isotherms were also obtained at 45°C. At 45°C most of the components of soapstock are at a temperature above their melting point. For the quantitative assessment of the influence of isolation method of the fatty component of soapstock on the structure of monolayers of the studied samples,values of molecular areas, the average coefficient of the isothermal surface compression β of the monolayer (the averaging was conducted for the areas identified as condensed film) and the critical surface pressure π 0 in the monolayer were determined (Table 3) . Table 3 shows that the isolation with fusel oil leads to the acquisition of the smallest value of molecular area at 45°C, which is a positive factor in assessing the fatty-acid composition of soapstock and shows the most pronounced hydrophobization of fats.
As to the critical surface pressure π 0 in the monolayer of isolated fats, this parameter is practically the same for different methods of soapstock treatment in the test temperature range. However π 0 for monolayers of treated soapstock is about 15-20% lower in comparison withdata for the original soapstock (Poyarkova et al. 2012 ) which also shows the hydrophobization of fats as a result of the soapstock treatment.
The average isothermal coefficient of surface compression β of the monolayer increases with the increase of temperatures for each sample. It is explained by the increase of the intensity of the micelle formation process which leads to a decrease in mass of the monolayer itself.
For studying the influence of the isolation method of the fatty component of soapstock on the change of its fatty-acid composition it is possible to take the detection of surface active characteristics of surfactants synthesized by alkaline hydrolysis method on their basis. For five received emulsifiers isotherms of surface tension were collected and they were treated to find their adsorptive characteristics. Fig. 2 shows the surface tension π and concentration C curve for the sample OSOAP-4 (based on the fat isolated by toluene), the form of which is typical for all surfactants under study. Judging by this curve, it can be concluded that all obtained surfactants belong to the micelle-formative class. It has a positive effect on the properties of all five emulsifiers -they show more pronounced dispersive, detergent, solubilizing and foaming properties compared to non-micelle-formative emulsifiers (Pletnev 2002) . For quantitative assessment of the surface-active properties of emulsifiers their main characteristics were calculated (Table 4) .
According to the data presented in Table 4 surfactants on the basis of soapstock treated with toluene and isopropyl alcohol have the lowest values of CMC. They also have the highest surface activity which is one of the most important indicators for a surfactant. However, taking into account that for the studied surfactants of different classes there may be deviations in values of CMC by three orders of magnitude (Pletnev 2002) , in our case, these differences are negligible (less than 30%). The size of the molecular area and the thickness of the adsorption layer, also characterizing the degree of hydrophobicity of the surfactant, support OSOAP-1 and OSOAP-3 synthesized on the basis of soapstock purified using mixtures of non-ionic surfactant with electrolyte and fusel oil.
Hence, the summarized data for the surface-active properties of synthesized surfactants show a decrease in the degree of unsaturation of soap sample synthesized on the basis of soapstock, treated with fusel oil. Taking into account the cheapness of the fusel oil and the positive effect of recycling of this waste, this method of isolation of the fatty component of soapstockcan be recommend, especially in cases when the purity of surfactant synthesized from it does not play the dominant role.
CONCLUSION
-The fatty component of soapstock was isolated under laboratory conditions using different methods: by a mixture of nonionic surfactant and NaCl, with isopropyl alcohol, fusel oil and classical extractant-toluene. -By the Langmuir method for obtaining samples the values of molecular areas, the average coefficient of isothermal surface compression of the monolayer and the critical surface pressure π 0 were determined. The strongest compression of the monolayer is observed in the case of using fusel oil, which indicates the oleofilization of the fatty system. -Main adsorptive characteristics of emulsifiers synthesized on the basis of isolated fat support the soapstock purified using a nonionic surfactant mixture with electrolyte and fusel oil.
